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INFLUENCE OF RELATIVE HUMIDITY OF AIR ON THE LEVEL OF

AQUEOUS TRITIUM IN CORN, WHEAT and SUNFLOWER

L. INDEKA

Intake of water by plants depends on the humidity of air.

with high air hunidity transpiration decreases and transport of

water from roots to leaves is slow. This situation favours passing

of water from the air via stomata into the intracelluar spaces

in leaves. With the low air humidity water intake by roots and

transpiration increase and intake from the air to leaves is

slowed down. Therefore one should expect that НТО uptake depends

also on the humidity of air and on the route of tritiation.

The aim of this work was to study the short-term changes

in level of aqueous tritium in the leaves in relation to the air

humidity. The experiments were carried out on corn in which the

transpiration is relatively small/ on sunflower with very high

transpiration and on wheat Kith intermediate transpiration.

Materials end methods

The plants were grown hydroponically in a greenhouse in

the plestic buckets of 35 cm dieoeter. Five buckets were used

for each species. In each bucket five plants ware grown in case

of corn and sunflower and 20 plants in case of nhept.

НТО was added after the roots were long enough to reach the

nutrient. Activity <_f nutrient was 23.5 - 0.5 kBq • ml"1. Tritium

content In the water collected from the greenhouse air was kept

at the level not higher than 2 p«r cent of that in the nutrient,



so that «re «ay assuae that tha planta «rare tritiated only via

root «yetea. After about 20 daya from beginning of trltlation

the leaves ware collected at various tiaee up to the 50th day

of experiaen* and their centrel part* «ere taken for analysis.

Sampling «res aede between 8 e.a. and 4 p.a. The time of collection

depended on the natural changes in air hualdlty during the day,,

which ranged froa 30 to 100 per cent. In addition during two

days eaaples were collected every two houre for 24 hour*. During

the night time eir hualdlty in the greenhou*e was 100 per cent.

The water froa the leef eaaples waa extracted with benzen using

the aethod described by Moghiasi et al.(l973). Tritiua activity

was aeeaured by liquid sclntllletlon in TRICARB apectroaeter.

Model 3315 Packard Inetruaent* Co.

For one saaple the leaves were collected froa all planta, hoao»

genlzed end the extracted water wee devided into five part*.

Each part wae aeaaured separately end the result* are presented

as the aean of five aeesureaente.

Reeults and discussion

As aay be eeen in Figure* 1 to 3, at daylight, in three

speclee etudied the level of aqueour tritiua In leevea decreased

with the lncreeaing air hualdlty of air. With the loweet huaidlty

of ebout 30 per cent the activity concentration of tritiua in

the tissue water reached up to 60 per cent of that in the nutrient.

During tha night, when the air hualdlty мае about 100 per cent,

tritiua level in the eunflower leavea reached the loweet level»

«iailarly aa during tha dey-tlae, however in the corn thie decre-

ase waa atopped in the evening, end when the elr huaidlty appro-
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ached 90 per cent, the tritium level in tissue water of leaves

increased again (figure 4).

The low content of tritium during the night in sunflower

suggests that in this plant the gaseous exchange is well developed

during the night, whereas in corn this exchange is probably limi-

ted. The higher content of tritium in the tissue water of corn

during the night, should lead to higher incorporation of tritium

into the organic compounds synthetized in this plant. This was

confirmed by the results of determination of OBT in the leaves

of corn, wheat and sunflower on the 50th dayVexperlment, indica-

ting that tritium incorporation into organic compound in corn

was 22 and 28 per cent higher than in wheat and sunflower, res-

pectively (Table l) .

The dependence of tritium level in tissue water of plants on

the short-term changes of air humidity indicates that both incor-

poration and loss of КТО from the plants is a rapid process. This

is in agreement with the findings of Raney and Vaadia (l963) „who

found that 50 per cent equilibrium between НТО in the nutrient

and in the leaves of sunflower is reached after 3 to 5 hours.. Also

Kline and Steward fl974) found that this equilibrium in grass is

reached after 66 minutes and the half-life for tritium loss from

the leaves of grass was 35 minutes. As may be inferred from our

previous study (Enclosure 2r this is not the case with the organic

cally bound tritium.
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Table l. Content of organically bound tritiua in the leaves

(in per cent of activity concentration in corn) after

SO daye of exposure to tritiated hycroponic nutrient.

Corn SOO * 8.3х

Wheat 78 * 7,3

Sunflower 72 > 8.1

0.10 i 0.01 yuCl • g dried aeee
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FIG. 1. Content of tritium in tissue water of corn leaves

(in percent of that in water in the air)

dependence on the humidity of air.
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FIG.2. Content of tritium in tissue water of wheat leaves

(in percent of that in water in the air)

in dependence on the humidity of air .
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FIG.3 . Content of tritium in tissue water of wheat (eaves

(in percent of that in water in the air )

in dependence on the humidity of air .
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